
Asian Doll, EVERTHING WHAT (ft. Big TG)
Uh uh
Everything what?!
Boom boom!
Gang !
Grahh!
Ay!

Killing these bitches I ain't even got a cape on
I'll tweak with any bitch with my face on
Spin a nigga block headshot it ain't gone take long
5 shots to his stomach get stepped on
Save no Bitch why that nigga put a cape on?
Why these niggas wanna uh?...
Ay which opp nigga fucked...

[?] tata shoot him in his mata
Two twin glocks Imma call up my shotta (Boom!)
He act tough Imma call up my Rasta
DJ balling he got scholars
Shoot his partner pop his collar
I don't wanna talk broke bitch get a dollar
All on my dick when you eating just swallow
Who the fuck I be yo bitch she fumble

It's big TG
Yo don but I move like a vet
Body got shot on a steps
They say he got shot in his neck
Niggas was running shit should've ran track
Told em got hit in his back
Trust me nigga I know where we at
I'm finna put the whole team on the map
Brodie was dissing my bro on they tracks
Too many dead niggas ain't get back
Tell niggas get back
TG I run up a hunnid in saks
Told him he was running hit him in his back
Watch that boy probably collapse
Free flock
Tell myself quan on the rock he thought he was shot
How the fuck he got hit in his top
You wanna be hot tell we belly the block
[?] smoking ya pops
Do it one don't trip we spinning that block
TG extended the chop don't run don't trip we scream if you pimp
We left ya boy in his truck
Heard his check got missed all you hear is glah glah

Killing these bitches I ain't even got a cape on
I'll tweak with any bitch with my face on
Spin a nigga block headshot it ain't gone take long
5 shots to his stomach get stepped on
Save no Bitch why that nigga put a cape on?
Why these niggas wanna uh?...
Ay which opp nigga fucked...
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